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No. 283

AN ACT

HB 2391

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284),entitled“An actrelating
to insurance;amending,revising,andconsolidatingthelaw providingforthe
incorporationof insurancecompanies,andtheregulation,supervision,and
protection of homeandforeign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,
andtheregulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,
associations,and exchanges,including insurancecarried by the State
Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing penalties;and repealingexisting
laws,” making subject to provisions of section 337.6 of the Insurance
CompanyLaw of 1921 acquisitionsofor offersto acquireinsurancestockor
insuranceholdingcompanystocknot requiredto beregisteredundersection
12 of the United StatesSecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(1) of section 337.6, act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682,No.284),known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,”
addedNovember25, 1968 (P.L.l086,No.337), is amendedto read:

Section337.6. Approval of the InsuranceCommissionerRequired
in Connectionwith Certain Acquisitionsof or Offers to Acquire the
CapitalStock of CertainCorporations._** *

(1) The provisionsof this section shall not apply to any of the
following acquisitions of or offers to acquire insurancestock or
insuranceholding companystock:

(I) Any acquisitionor offer by (i) the issuerof suchstock,or (ii) a
personwho at thetimeownsbeneficiallyat leasttwo-thirds(2/3) of the
sharesof eachclassproposedto be acquired.

(2) Any acquisitionor offer to acquireinsurancestock pursuantto
section337.5 of this act.

[(3) Any acquisition or offer where the classof sharesproposedto
be acquired is not required to be registered under section 12 of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, unless such registration would be
required but for the provisions of section 12g (2) (G) thereof.]

(4) An offer or acquisitionwhich the InsuranceCommissionerby
ordershallina particularcaseexemptfrom theprovisionsof thissection
as not enteredinto for the purposeof, and not having the effect of,
changingor influencingthecontrol of an insurancecompanyorganized
underthe lawsof this Commonwealthoraninsuranceholdingcompany
andas not requiringthe following of the proceduresdescribedin this
section for the protection of stockholderswhose sharesare to be
acquired:Provided,That prior to the issuanceof anysuchorder,notice
thathe is consideringthe issuanceof suchanorder,shallbegivenbythe
InsuranceCommissionerto thepersonproposingto makethe offer or
acquisition,to theissuerwhosestockis proposedto beacquired,and,if
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suchissueris aninsuranceholdingcompany,to the insurancecompany
sixty-six and two-thirds per centum (66 2/3%) or more whose
outstandingcapitalstock of any class is beneficially ownedby such
insuranceholdingcompany:And,providedfurther,ThattheInsurance
Commissionershall hold a hearingfor the purposeof determining
whethersuchan ordershould begrantedif, within ten(10) daysof the
mailing of theaforesaidnoticethathe isconsideringthegrantingofs~uch
anorder,written requestfor the holdingof suchahearingismadetothe
InsuranceCommissionerby the issuerwhosestock is proposedto be
acquired,or, if suchissuer is an insuranceholding company,by the
insurancecompanysixty-six andtwo-thirds percentum(66 2/3%) or
more of whose outstandingcapital stock of any class is beneficially
ownedby such insuranceholding company.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 283.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


